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Declaration of Decuniarv and Dersonal interest

Name:

Íacrr6' Wr-tsxALL

School:

T
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Positim:

I declare as a member of staff, Trustee or Governor that I hold the following personal and/or pecuniary
interest(s):

Please provide detalls of the lnterest

Pecuniary interæts

Fáuccrhon l*ecFr¡-c¿r ( pt

Current employment

åme

or

Nlft

sole proprietor)

companies of which I am a director

NiA

a

companies of which I am a trustee

membership organisations, public
bodies or special interest groups of
which I am a member and have a
position of general control or
management

-

C\air 4

F{

enrg Çree,n

?rwøan¿ Gg.

you
or
external bodies while acting in your
position as a goverrx)rÆrustee and
whether this was declined or accepted
in the last 12 months

nl

lA

you

ofgoods and/or servicesto the
trusVschool
Any other conflict

Personal interests

N

iA

N lß
Name

Relationship to
me

Organisation

Nature of the interest

lmmed¡ete ramrry/dose
aonnections to

govemor^rustee (Please
see grldaræe notes belour
on Non- pecunlary
lnterests. Please onþ llst

il/4

fardlymerúers
connected wfth

the scfiooll
lmmedrate tamrry/cþse
connections to otlær
members of TTLT Staff

,¡ lu

company direcþrshaps or
trusteeships of family/close
connections to

Nlf

govemor/trustee

lf you are a govemor or truitee of any other schools and/o¡ academles, please prodde detalls
belotr:

ilenrg Çreen

Name of school/academp

Prt rnorrg

Lo Cha,Y

Posltbn held:

,O

Date appolnted/dected to po6t:

Sepù

Date of termlnaüon to post:

Ùot ¿l

Ust of cr¡rent suppllers
Please revier¡rr the accompanying list of current schoolsuppliers and disclose any interest that you have
in any of the suppllers or please write "not applicable".u
This list can be found attached to this document or alternatively on Trust Gorærnors under the
Documents tab titled 'Pecuniary lnterest - Suppliers L¡st æ21'.

To the best of my knowledge the information supplied above is correct and complete. I understand

that it is my responsibility to declare any conflict of interesVloyalty, business or personal that
relates directly or indirectly, to myself or any relation in any contract, proposed contract or other
matter when present at a meeting at the school where such contract or matter comes under
consideration. I understand that I must withdraw from any meetirg during the discussion of such
contract or mater and must not vote in respect of it.

I agree to review and update this declaration annually and give consent for the information
provided to be used in accordance with the trust/school's conflicts of interest pol¡cy.
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